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the Douglan ten naturally elicited a round I

of jocular applause. I

StlrrlnK ' I' Lnnrnnlri * Comity.
Lancaster county people have exhibited

more apathy In the outcome of the cenatorlal
contest than the cltlzona of other counties
In the state * Todnyr however , ( he friends of
certain candidate * Imve begun a crusade to
stir up opposition to the local candidate, who
h DOW rct'clvlng the'Voles' of the Lancaster
delegates.-

FrlehH
.

* VTj) Judge A. *. Field "havo'drawn-
up a' large number of petitions for tbo slg-

nattlrctt
-

, of citizens of"Lincoln. While It Is-

a mWoto get'.addcd.sUpBor.t for'Mr , Field's
candidacy nnd thereby try to'lnduct til9 Lan-
cagtpr

-
delegatlon to dhanRe (heir allegiance

by phowlnu them the people were not In-

fayoY of the candidate , for whom they are
costing their votes , -still separate columns
appear on the petition , at the head of which
ore the name * of Field. Hayward , Lambert-
eon , Thompson and Itce e. 'Each signer Is
asked lo sign his name In the column of-

bis choice-
.Whllo

.

the extent of the circulation of
these petitions this afternoon was limited ,

It Is asserted the result has not been os
favorable lo Judge Flrld as ho would de-

sire.
¬

.

Some have sURRfrsted that a mass meeting
In the central part of the city might be
wore productive of good results than any-
thing

¬

that could be accomplished. If an or-

ganized
¬

effort l made to stir up sleeping
senllment In the Capital City tome new de-

velopments
¬

In the senatorial contest may be-

expected. .

SEVEN LOSTJN SNOWSLIDE-

Cnnndlnti Pnrlflc Ilnllrohd IlloeUeil-
l.nrKB Force KiiunKed ClenrI-

niC
-

the Track.

VANCOUVER , B.'C. , Feb. 1. Details were
received here today ot the fatal snowsllde-
on the main line of the Canadian Pacific at
Rogers pass on the summit of Selklrks. The
round house and station were awept away ,'

acvon Hycs were lost and two persons In-

jured.
¬

. ,Tho90 dead are : Agent. Caton , wife
and two children. Operator Carson , Engine
Wiper Redley , ono unknown. The Injured
are unknown. A large force Is engaged In
the recovery of the bodies. Several other
slides had taken place during the morning
apd early afternoon , cauMng considerable
damage to the sheds east of Glacier. Trains
are belt at Glacier nnd-Donald until further
advices. The company expects to get the
line cleared sometime today. Superintendents
Marpole and Duchenay are on the spot ren-
dering

¬

every assistance. This Is the most
serious slide that has occurred since the
first year of the construction , of the road ,
when eight lives were lost about eight miles
from this point.

TAXES OF FAST REIGHT LINES

Committee of Ponnnylvniiln I.eKlsla-
ture

-
Mny Invi-ntlKnte Alleged-
Illeirul.'Practice * .

f-

cHARRISBURQ.jPa *
. Feb. 1. The first res-

olution
¬

lntrodu9CtlJnJo.ithe present legisla-
ture

¬

looking to -appointment of an In-

vestigating
¬

committee ,was read In the sen-
ate

¬

today by Mr. Neeley of Clarion. In the
r solutlon the. assertion Is made that the
records of the treasury department do not
show that fast freight lines comply with the
revenue laws of the .state and that they do
not pay taxes as required by law. It Is pro-
vided

¬

that an Investigating committee be
appointed to Inquire Into this alleged abuse ,
the' sessions .of which , are to be held In-

Ilafrlsburg ; 4that the jnembers ask , for no
compensation , and that the only expense to-
be Incurred Is the appointment of a sten-
ographer.

¬

. The resolution was referred to
the committee on Judiciary.

PLANS FOR 'COSTLY TEMPLES

'ChrUtlnn Sclentlitn In Chicago Sub-
crlbe

-
.for Erection of-

Ilandnome
Two

Kdlflc'ei.
' CHICAGO , Feb. 1. Christian Scientists
'have subscribed $20,000 within the last ten
'days toward the erection of two costly
.temples , one for the North aide and the
'other for the West side congregations , to-

be dedicated some , time before the close
of the 'pr.esent year , and which will bo
equal architecturally to the First church ,
on Drexcl boulevard on the South side , dedi-
cated'OHO

¬

year ago. The Idea of the
Christian"Scientists Is to possess three
temples , ono for each division of the city.-

TO

.

CURB A COLD IN ONU DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
drueglsU refund the money If it falls to-
cure. . The genuine has L. D. Q. on each
tablet-

..Rancher

.

. uj ;> onvd to Be Murdered.T-
AOOfrfAr'Waeh.

.
' . , Feb. l.-A sensational

murder case has developed in Lewis county. ,
The charred remalna of Rancher W. A.
Faddaugh were found In the rulna of his
home , eight miles from Chelmllls. He had
gone to sleep , the nigh tprevlous In his
cedar cabin. During Jhe night the cabin ,

w burned and Faddaugh apparently per¬
ished with It. The officers .ent to investi-
gate

¬

the matter found the trunk of the
dead man's body In the ashes of his cabin ,
but the head and limbs were missing , hav ¬

ing been completely covered. There were
evidences of violence on the part of the
body found. William Taylor , a young man
nearby , has been arrested on suspicion. The
dead man recently came from Missouri and
wea reported to have had a large sum of
money at the time of the tragedy-

.JernlKim

.

Willing to Settle.
' BOSTON , Feb. L Rev. Prcecott J. Jcrn.1-
gan

-
, who as thn promoter of the Electro-

lytic
¬

Marine Salts company secured $300,000
and fled to France last July , has returned
to this city and has offered terms to es-
cape

¬

punishment. Warrants for Jernlgon'a
arrest have been held by the police alnco
August last and when It was found that
Iw had returned they endeavored to locate
him , but without success , be having left
town two hours earlier. Ho is said to have
gone to a suburban city , where ho will re-
main'until

¬

friends secure the holding up of
the warrants outstanding against him.

Ten Yenr nt Hard Labor.
JUNCTION CITY , Kan. , Fob. 1 , Mrs.

John Krebs , convicted last week of murder ¬

ing Mr* . Llizle Craig December 16 , was
sentenced today by Judge O. L. Moore to
hard labor In the state penitentiary for ten
ywira. In reply to the court's question ,

whether Bho had anything to say why the
sentence of the court should not bo pro-
nounced

¬
upon her , she replied that she had

not and received her sentence without thelightest emotion.

Colorado I'ledgea Support.-
DENVER.

.
. Feb. 1. The state senate to

day udopte n concurrent resolution pledg ¬

ing Colorado's support far the world's fairto be I'tld at St. LouU in 1903 In celebra ¬

tion of the one hundredth anniversary of the
purchase of the Louisiana territory.

Colorado Favor * Woman Suffrage.-
DENVER.

.
. Feb. 1 , Doth houses of the leg ¬

islature have adopted a Joint resolution
recommending other states to give a trial to
the woman suffrage system of Colorado.

Sores Disappeared
oils Cured by Hood's Sarsaparllln
" My little boy was afflicted with mull

boll* on bis face and bands caused by
being in constant contact with other
children who were not healthy. A friend
advlsedme( to try Hood's 8risparUla. I
did BO aid the aores disappeared soon after
he began talcing It. " Mna. MAQQIK-
HOWABDK South 11th 8ti , Lincoln ; Ne-
b.Hood's

.

Sarsaparf JlaI-
s the b t-lo tact tht One True Blood Purifier.

'th be t rt*

HOOd 0 PillCsMllTerinwaW *

(

SENATORS BY POPULAR VOTE

Subject to Coma Up for Discussion in the
Senate Today.

RESOLUTION SENT UP BY SCHAAL OF SARPY

Home Inj on the nn Invlln-
tlon

-
< n W. 1. Ilrynn to Talk to
the Memhem on the

Matter.

LINCOLN , Feb. 1. ( Special. ) In the ab-
nonce of anything exciting In (be senate this
morning ; Schaal of Sarpy tried to resurrect
his motion favoring the election of senators
by a direct vote of the people , his motion
having been laid on the table for future
consideration a few days ago. The senate
majority evinced no lightning desire to taku
his motion from the table where It was re-
posing

¬

In graceful alienee , so the Sarpy
senator shot a new resolution Into the hopper
expressing the came sentiment conveyed by-
als tabled motion. He then moved a sus-
pension

¬

of the rules In order that the senate
inUht art upon tl o resolution forthwith.-

A
.

number of republican members favored
the Immediate disposition of the resolution ,

but thirteen senators did not , hence It will
com up tomorrow for a flow of oratory.

Talbot of Lancaster and Rockc of Lan-
caster

¬

both voted for Immediate con aide ra-
tion.

¬

.

Ilnny Time In the HOBIC.-

In

.

the bousp there was a busy time all
day. The lack of votes to pass the bill , au-
thorizing

¬

the appointment of supreme court
commissioners , with the emergency clause ,

caused a call of the house and made n lively
bustle- for votes. Finally the neiessary
number voted for the bill and the call was
raised.

Late In the afternoon an attempt was
umdo to discredit the Omaha exposition by a
resolution directed to the Nebraska ..delega-
tion

¬

In congress. It was evident that a
majority of the members then In the hall
utro In favor of the resolution. Action was
delayed by the Douglas county members
Axplalnlng that no appropriation was asked
from congress and that It wa only recogni-
tion

¬

that was asked. They moved that the
matter be made a special order for tomor-

V
-

morning and the motion carried.-
A

.

motion Inviting Bryan to address the
use on tht mode of election of United

fates senators was laid on the table by a-

xarrow margin Just before the house ad-

ourned.

-

.

Sklptoii In Sent For.
The sergeant-at-arms of the house wus-

ent to Flllmoro county for Judge Sklpton-
onlght In accordance with a warrant Issued
) y the house this afternoon. There Is a-

icneral desire to close up the Flllmoro con-
cst case at once , but another attempt will
10 mnde to get the missing ballots.

The Omaha exposition matter , which was
tlrred up by the Swan resolution this
.fternoon , Is being discreetly talked over ,

ome of thote who to tnke a Map at-

he exposition today are modifying their
views and It is pretty certain that no radi-

al
¬

action will bo taken tomorrow.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SEXATE.

School of Snrpy Wantu Senator *
Choneu by Popular Vote.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Feb. 1. ( Special. ) Committee
eports occupied the senate's attention thU-

morning. . The committee on miscellaneous
ubjccts reported S. F. 46 , to amend the

game law , to pabi with amendments : S. F.
0 , to pass , It being the law providing a-

Joard ot Emb'al'mers. The reoort ' was
adopted. 3. F. 77a repeal section one,

h>pVe> II , 'Of the Complied Statutes , relating
o live stock , was indefinitely postponed.

3. F. 90 was placed on'ceneral file and 3. F ,

recommended to. pass with.amendments , by-

be finance committee.S-
T.

.

F. 90 was Introduced by Noyes of DoueS-

M

-

and amends the law relative tothe. . levy
of taxes In school districts by adding the
ollowine'-

Provided. . That In districts having four
children of school ace , or leis jthan four,

.ho levy snail cot' exceed the sum of S400-

n any year ; and In districts havlne more
hnn four children of school ge. the levy

shall noi exceed the sum of $50 per child
n addition to the above. "

Schaal of Sarpy wanted to know 1 ! the
majorlt ) were now willlne to take from the
able his motion providing for the election

ot United States senators. Receiving no af-

firmative
¬

reply he introduced the following
resolution :

"Resolved. That It Is the cense of the sen-

ate
¬

of the state of Nebraska that United
States senators should be elected by a di-

rect
¬

vote of the people. " '

Ho moved a suspension of the rules for
mmcdlate action. His motion received IB-

reaa to 13 nays , but falling to receive a-

wothlrdg vote waa declared lost , and the
resolution coes over till tomorrow.

Bills on first and second reading were read
by the secretary. Bills on third reading
were passed as follows : 8. F. 72. by Talbot
of Lancaster , abolishing fees for registers
in cuancery , an obsolete section ; S. F. 67,
jy Prout of Gage , one of the Wheeler cura-
tive

¬

acts : S. F. 66 , by Prout of Gage ; 8. F.
65 , by Prout of Gage ; S. P.59 , by Talbot of
Lancaster ; S. F. 70 , .by Talbot of Lancaster.
All nro curative acts. "

After the joint session the senate took a.
recess till 3 o'clock.-

In
.

the afternoon the senate had a long and
uninteresting discussion as to tbo effect of
adopting committee reports offering amend-
ments

¬

to bills. The president finally made
a ruling that the adoption of the committee
report will not finally carry amendments
recommended , but they will have to be
acted upon by the committee of the whole.

The judiciary committee reported the fol-
Jowlng

-
bllle back to the senate :t

3. F. 82 'foti pass " 'as',. ' amended ;
S. F. 98 to pass ; . 8. F. lOrto pa ; S : F. 103-

to pass as amendedS.'P.: . 108 for Indefinite
postponement , the bill re'latlng"lo costa la
change of venue'camr S. F. ill ; to part as
amended : SFU8. 117i'118Ml9 , 124 , 125.-

12C
.

to pass. These are "Wheeler" bills to
cure defects In the passage of bills already
In the statutes. The committee's report was
adopted.

The educational committee recommended
amendments for 8. F. 36 , to provide school
libraries , the bill to pass as amended. Us
report was adopted.

Five now bills were introduced. S. F. 7
was placed upon Its third reading. Knepper-
ot Butler Introduced 8. F. 7 to abolish county
agricultural societies and county aid there ¬

for. The senate adopted a ubstltute , how-
ever

¬

, leaving the present law in force with
an amendment that * leave * it optional wltb
each county board whether aid shall be
given or not. The substitute passed by a
vote of eighteen to nine.

The senate then went Into committee o
the whole wltb Noyes of Douglas In the
chair. S. F. 16 , by Prout of Gage , was the
first bill for discussion. The bill provides
for the payment of costs In misdemeanor
cases by the county upon the approtal of the
county attorneys. Senator Prout movet
that the bill be recommended for passage
Crow ot Douglas moved to amend that the
bill be indefinitely postponed. In explana-
tion

¬

Senator Crow said there was a class
of people In Omaha who would take aJvan-
tage of the law to filch the county out of a
large amount ot costs by bringing pretended
charges in courts for the purpose of get-
ting witness fees and coats out of the case-

.Prout
.

of Gage said he thought every man
nas worthy of his hire. County officers ,
justices and constable ! are noytr compelled to-
do the work la the o case * free of charge , un-

less
¬

the defendant Is convicted and able to
pay his fine. He thought the provision mak-
ing

¬

the costs payablt only upou the approval

f the county attorney cures the objections
olntcd out by Senator Crow ,

Crow of Douglas Insisted that the bill
nvlted an onslaught on the treasury of
very county which no senator could afford
o support.

Talbot of Lancaster -thought the "O. K." of-

ho county attorney was all the protection
ceded by the county. He said the bill

vas a splendid amendment to the criminal
ode. ,

Newell of Cass said In his county a man
night have to go forty-five miles to SOB

.

ho county attorney and get his approval.
Miller of Buffalo favored the bill. He said

ho present law Invited discrimination upon
ho part of the justices against defendants
vho were able to pay a fine and costs.

Fowler of Flllmore said the senator from
Douglas wanted to punish all the Justlrec i

nd constables In the state clmply because
hero wcrp some dishonest officers In Doug-
as

-

county ,

Van Duscn of Douglas showed how costs
would bo piled up in his county In petty
acs nnd the taxpayers robbed. It I-
Bamcntablo tbnt justices ot tbo peace are net-
s pure as they should be.
Hannibal of Howard thought the state

ught to bo honest with Itn officers and pay
hem for services In criminal cases.

The provision of the bill that met such
orclblo objection on the part of the senators
torn Douglas Is as follows :

"Section 1. That section 635 ot chapter
f the Criminal Code of the State of Ne-

braska
¬

be amended so as to read ns fol-
ows

-
: Section 635. That no costs shall bo

paid from the county treasury In any case
if prosecution for a misdemeanor , or for
urety to keep the peace , unless prior to-

bo Issuing of the warrant In such case , tuc-
ounty attorney of the county In which
uch action Is brought shall have examined
nto such complaint nnd shall endorse there-

on
¬

his approval of the same. In all such
ases costs shall be allowed by the county
ommloslonirs the earae as In cases of fcl-
iny

-
tried In the district court. "

Senator Crow's amendment for Indefinite
postponement prevailed by u vote of 19-

o 10.
The committee arose at 5:25: and the sen-

ate
¬

adjourned till tomorrow-

.I

.

pHocirm.s OK THE HOD.SIS.

iroNveiior Inheritance Tnx Hill IN-

riiMftcil ! > n Vote of ((12 to 28.
LINCOLN , Feb. 1. ( Special. ) The hous-

Istcned
-!

to the reading this morning of a-

etltlou from citizens of Ncmaha county ask
ng for the passage of a law fixing a penalty
f $100 'for the killing of quail , prairie
hlckcn or other birds except English spar-
ows

-
for tbo next five years and asked that

nc-balf the amount of the flno In each case
o to the Informant.-
A

.

petition was also presented asking for
ho passage of a law to prohibit the ills-
hargo

-

of firearms near highways.
The committee on rules icportcd an

amendment to the rules providing that re-
ports

¬

of standing committees recommending
ills for passage or general fllo should bo

adopted without debate , only reports for
ndeflnlte postponement being open for dls-

ufislon.
-

. The report was adopted.
The following report on the poatofTlce case

was submitted :

Your committee to investigate the allo-
atlons

-
; concerning the postolflce of the
ouso reports as follows :

That the letter was written by one mem-
icr

-
to his own wife , but was through error

nd good Intention directed to the wlfo of
Another by some person connected with the
Tostofllce of the house and not by ''the writer
jor the husband of the recipient ; thut the
ady who received It knew it was not writ-
en

-
by her husband nor to her. but was In-

cndfd
-

by some other man than her hus-
innd

-
and for the lfeof the writer :

That this should be a warning to all per-
ons

-
who arc supposed to be connectexl with

ho directing of this letter to the wrong
icrson not to do It asaln and itr also in- ,

ended to compliment the sound sense of the
ady who received the letter 'jot Intended
or Her. AL'LEN G. FISHER.-

J.
.

. H. CHAMBERS." R. CAWTHRA.
Standing committees reported H. R. 33 ,

85 , 118 , 157. 1D3 , 143 , 84 , 17 , 170. 50 , 3 and
16 for passage , and 145 , 144 and 150 for in-

definite
¬

postponement. These reports were
all adopted. H. R. 117. bf Sturgcss of Doug-
as

-
, requiring the registration of all bonds

with the state auditor , was reported for In-

definite
¬

postponement , but waa recommitted
for amendment.-

H.

.

. R. 150 , one ot the bills killed , was the
bill providing a penalty for failure to vote
at general elections. H. R. 144 was a bill
making cities of 10,000 inhabitants cities of-

he: first-class. H. R. 14B designated cities
between 5.000 and 10.000 inhabitants to be
cities of the secondclass.-

On
.

third reading H. R. 36. the Groavenor-
nherltance tax bill , was taken up and passed
y a vote of 62 to 23.
After recess the (house went ahead with

the order of bills on third reading , first
taking up H. R. 40, by Crockett of Knox ,
which was passed by a vote of 71 to ID.

This was the bill amending section C079-

ot the statutes relating to "appraisements. "
The bill added the following section to the
existing law :

"Provided. That the officer making such
levy shall serve personal notlco on the de-

fendant
¬

or defendants. If residents of the
county wherein the premises levied on are
situated of the time when and the place
whore said appraisers will meet to make said
appraisement , , 'sald notice to bo served at
least three days prior to the time sot for
making such appraisement. Such officer
shall receive for serving such notlcn like
compensation as for the service ot notices in

*

civil cases , to be made a part ot the costs
of such sale. "

H. R. 24 , by Lane of Lancaster , amend-
ing

¬

section 2G. chapter xxltl. of the statutes
relating to "Guardians and Wards. " provid-
ing

¬

for appraisal of property and fixing the
time for filing of Inventory , was passed by-

a vote ot S3 to 0-

H. . R. 75. by Lane , repealing section 41.
chapter xlx. the old IA.W.empowering tbo
appointment aT.court commissioners In ju-
dicial

¬

districts , was passed'by a vote of
76 to 0.' ' '

H..R. 90. the Weaver bill , to prohibit loud
"and'unusual'nbfses, in the nleht time , and
providing a penalty for violation , was passed
by a vote ot 58 to 25.-

H.
.

. R. , 93. bv Weaver , providing that a-

'complete record Is necessary in supreme

I
I The Cook ,

can't disappoint
Those

who use _

j Grape-Nuts. |
t They arc perfectly
2 cooked at the factory , j!

*
PASTV CEUE.VL9-

IteMpoimlble for Jinny CONCH of Inl-

llKONtlOII.
-

.
Many cooks send cooked cereals to the

breakfast table la n starchy , pasty and
wholly Indigestible manner. You arc sure
of a properly cooked dlsli wlu-n Grape-Nuts
are served , for absolutely no preparation or
any kind Is required , therefore , the flavor
and ease of digestion are just as Intended
by the experts who make Grape-Nuts.
Try them. Made by Postum Co. , Battle
Creek. Mich.

Leading grocers sell Grape-Nuts. I

court cases onlv In original cauiei. was
passed by a vote of 86 to 1.

House rull 114. by Wllcox , amending tha
act rclatlne to the appointment ot cupremo
court commissioners , was read. The bill was
as followi

Section 1 That section 3 of on act en-
titled

¬

"An act authorizing the appointment
of supreme court commissioners and defin-
ing

¬

their duties , " approved March 9 , 1893 ,
as B ld section was amended by an act en-

titled
¬

"An act to amend section' 3 of an act
entitled 'An act authorizing the appoint-
tiont

-
of supreme court commissioner * and

defining their duttles , ' approved March n ,

1893 , and to repeal said original section , "
approved March 12 , 1S95 , bo and the same
Is hereby amended so as to read 03 follows :
' Section 3 The said commissioners shall
hold omco fcr the period of three years from
and after their appointment , during which
]time they shall noV cnsage In the practice
of law. They shall each receive a salary
equal to the salary of a Judge of the su-
prcmo

- '

court payable at the same tlmo and
In the same manner as salaries of the
judges of the supreme court are paid. Bo-
torn entering' upon the discharge of their
duties they shall each take oath provided
fr In section 1 of article xlv of the con-
stitution

¬

of the state. All vacancies In this
commlesltn shall be filled In like manner as
the original appointment. Provided , That
upon the expiration of the terms of said
commlsaloners as hereinbefore provided and
at the end of each period of three- years
thereafter the said supreme count shall ap-
point

¬

three persons having the name quali-
fications

¬

as required of thosu first appointed
as commissioner !) of the supreme court for
the ensuing period of three years , whoso
duties and salaries shall be the same as
those of the commissioners originally ap-
pointed.

¬

. "
When the roll waa called on the bill It

was found that sixty-five bad voted for It
and twenty-four against. The bill having
in emergency clause , requiring sixty-seven
votes to pass , a call of the house was had
In order to brine In the absentees. The
call lastPd for nearly an hour , when Lemar-
of Saunders carnn in. The call wan raised
and Boullor of Saunders and SchaVblo of-

llclmrJson changed their voted , tnus paas-
ng

-
the bill with the emergency clause.

Pollard of Cass moved that H. R. 137 ,

the revenue bill , be made a special order for
next Monday afternoon. Mr. Pollard ex-
plained

¬

that the bill hail been recom-
mended

¬

for passage.and was ready to bo
disposed of-

.Wheelsr
.

of Pumas moved that all other
revenue Dills b taken up at the sttrnu
time-

.Stnrcess
.

ot Douglas said the revenue bill
lad bc.en printed out of order and the house
been delayed several days while the printers
got through with , the printing of 137. There
were other important bills worthy of con-
sideration

¬

in their turn.
Burnt of Lancaster supported the motion

made by Wheeler. He did not want other
bllla sidetracked to make room for the Pol-
lard

¬

bill ,

Grosvenor ot Hamilton thought the r -
quest for the special order 'was reasonable
and that It would be impossible to handle
several bills at once. Weaver of Richard-
eon spoke along the same line-

.Easterllng
.

of Buffalo said the old revenue
law was well established and he was not In
[aver of any change except on mature de ¬

liberation.-
Dotwoller

.

of Douglas itold of the laborious
work performed by the revenue committee
and said the memoirs were unanimous In
the opinion that the bill ought to be takeii-
up ai suigosied {> y (h'o motion made by Mr-
.Pollard.

.

. There .waa no good reason for the
objections that being raised.

Swan of Ncmaha epoko for the original
motion and said the bill was the most im-
portant

¬

one before the house and to take it-
up Monday afternoon would bo giving tbo
members ample time to examine the bill.-

Tbils
.

view was aJeo taken by Hallor of
Washington , who said the consideration ot
mil the bills' at once would effectually pre-
vent

¬

any reven'uo'loglsla'tlon' ' during the sei-
16nta new'tol7K-'tould bo crowded la to

Interferewlth.thUlttain bill-
.J3urn

.

of Lancaster moved that the ftpe-
clal

-
order for-137 be 'made for one weak

From Monday : This amendment was adopted
by vote of 58 to 20-

.Bwan
.

of Nemaha offered a resolution In-

structing
¬

Nebraska representatives in con-
gress

¬

to vote against any future appropria-
tions

¬

for ttie Omaha exposition. A motion
to table the motion was lost by a vote of
33 to "S and a motion by Olmsted to make a
special order for tomorrow morning was
carried by a vote of 43 to 33-

.A
.

resolution declaring F. Sktpton of Fill-
more

-
county to bo In contempt and ordering

als arrest was adopted.-
A

.

resolution inviting W. J. Bryan to ad-
dress

¬

the house on the bubjeot of the elec-
tion

¬

of senators by a direct vote of the peo-
ple

¬

was tabled by a vote of 43 to 41.

BILLS INTRODUCED THE SENATE.

Seven Jfew Meanures Are - Brought
Forward for Connlderatlon.

LINCOLN , Fob. 1. ( Special. ) Seven new
bills were Introduced in the senate on
Wednesday as follows :

B. F. 238 By Arends : For the encour-
agement

¬

of forestry and arboriculture ,
which provides for tbo selection of a tract
of land by the owner , or owners , as a
permanent forest or tree-growing reserva ¬

tion and for the appraisement of same for
taxation.-

B.

.

. F. 239 Dy Allen : To amend' ' eoctlon
10. subdivision 13 , chapter Ixxlx. Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska for 1897 , relating to
the State Normal school and to repeal said
section 10. relating to giving kindergarten
certificates to iteachers completing courses
in approved normal schools.-

S.
.

. F. 240 By Prout : To amend section 8
and repeal stlons S and 10 , chapter xxvlla.Compiled F< vatea for 1897. changing therules for aauilsston of children to the
FeebleMinded Institute.-

B.
.

. F. 24 } By Newell : Providing that no
deed of absolute conveyance of real estate
can bo recorded by the register of deeds orcounty clerk until all taxes due thereon to
the state , county or municipality , as thecase may be , have been paid.-

S.
.

. F. 242 By Talbot : To amend section
114. chapter xlll , CompHed Statutes of
1897' ( In reference to mutual hall Insurancecompanies ) , and to repeal said section as
heretofore existing , changing insurance
from growing crops to simply crops.

S. F. 243 By Reynolds : To regulate thepractice cf osteopathy in the state of Ne ¬

braska,
S. P. 244 By Prout : To amend section 1.

subdivision xv , chapter Ixxlx , Compiled
Statutes for 1897. entitled "School District
Bonds. "

UILLS i.vrnoDircED IN THE HOUSE.

Sixteen X MV Measure * Arc IlrouulitForward for Consideration.
.LINCOLN. Feb. 1. ( Special. ) Sixteen

new bills were Introduced In th bouse
Wednesday as follows :

H. R. S96 By Thompson : To amendchapter 939 , article 11 of 1897. Complied
Statute* , by adding a section thereto , pro ¬
viding feea for the secretary of the Boardof Irrigation , for examining permits $2 ;
recording claltnn 1.50 : recording applica¬
tions. reservolr.il , permits | l ; other Instru ¬
ments $1 for first 100 words. 16 cents foradditional 100 ; attaching certlflcateB $1 ;
copies of record 50 cents for first 100 words ,
15 cents for additional 100 ; all such fees to
bo paid to the mate treasury.

H. R. 397 By Burns : To license the sals-
of cigarettes and cigarette papers and to
provide a penalty for the nnncomplance of
this act. Provides for license of $100 to be
paid Into city or village treasury and to go
Into tbo temporary school fund of tbo dlfi-
trlct. .

II. R. 398 By Qrafton : To amtnd ec-
.tlon 1 of subdivision 15 of chapter Ixxlx
statutes of 1879 , entitled "School Dlatrlcts. '
empowering board to Issue bonds for thepurpose of purchasing site for school
house , whcc the same shall amount to mort
than $2.000.-

H.
.

. H. 399 By Hatborn : To amend
section 8 , chapter Ixxlx , subdivision S ot
the utatutes of Nebraska , entitled "Change-
of Slto of School House *" and providing
that hereafter chool house * muat be lo-
cated

¬

along section Ime or public road ,
H. R. 400 By Lemar : To amend section

3 of chapter vltl , statutes of 1897 , entitled.
"Banks." Provide * for appointment of sec-

iretary of State Banking Hoard nt $2,000 per
'annum nnd clerk at $1,000.-

II.
.

. It. 401 lly L mar Creating an In-

surance
¬

department , naming the nudltor of
public accounts ex-ofilclo Insurance com-
mlmioncr

-
and for the regulation ot ontd de-

partment
¬

and appointment ot a deputy com-
mlsjloncr.

-
.

II. K. 402 By Beverly : To amend sec-
trm

-
23 of chapter I ot the Compiled Stat-

utes
¬

of 1897 , entitled "Liquors. " rutting
power to grout licenses In metropolitan cit-
ies

¬

In the hands of the fire and rollco com-
missioners

¬

and preventing granting of moro
than one license to one puiacti.-

II.
.

. H. 403 By Smith of Snlcm : To amend
section 10 , subdivision 13 of chapter Ixxlx ,

statutes of 1S97 , relating to the State Nor-
mal

¬

School ,

H. It. 404 By Peck : To amend section
75 , article I. chapter Ixxvll , section 4 , sub-
division

¬

1. chapter Ixxlx , etc. ; nnd to repeal
,said original sections , providing rate of
states { axes and providing that the rate ot
school tax shall not be less than 5 mills
nor moro than C mills and further uiuendtug
school !

| H. II. 403 By Prince : To amend nee-
tlon

-

12 of article 1 , chapter II , statutes ot
1897 , relating to agriculture nud the hold-
Ing

-
ot fairs.-

H.
.

. It. 40B By FUher : To regulate the
fees and taxes of mutual fire Insurance com-
panies

¬

; fixing fee for filing charter , $10 ; fil-

ing
¬

annual statement or anuual certificate
of authority , $1 ; agent's certificate , CO cents ;

official examination , J. per day for tlmo
employed ; and exempting such companies
BO paying from payment of other taxes or
assessments.-

II.
.

. R. 407 By Fisher : Creating the Six-
teenth

¬

judicial district of Nebraska and pro-
viding

¬

for the electing of ofilccrs therein.
Proposed district comprises couutlce nf-

Dawes , Box Buttp. Sioux , Scottfl Bluff ,

Banner and Klmball ; nnd provides for elec-
tion

¬

of a district attorney therein.-
II.

.

. R. 408 By Fisher : To amend oectlon
1 , etc. , chapter Ixxv , changing name of In-

stitution
¬

at Kearney to "Hoys' Military nnd
Training School of the State of Nebraska , ' '

and providing for a military department.I-
I.

.

. R. 409 By : To amend , sec-
tion

¬

143 , article 1. chapter xll , statutes of
1897 , relating to park commissioners In cit-
ies

¬

of 5,000 to 2.500 Inhabitants.-
H.

.

. it. 410 By Easterllng : Conferring
upon cities and villages the power to fix
by ordinance telephone rentals and charge
within their corporate limits.-

II.
.

. n. 411 By Bisterllng : To amend sec-

tion
¬

3 , chapter xxvl , statutes ot 1897. Pro-
vides

¬

that all elections at which propcuKloiia
are submitted for voting bonds or to iti-

croaee
-

taxes , that all females of the agi > ot
18 and upwards , residing and owning tax-
able

¬

, property In the county , township or
district , city or village In which such bonds
or taxes are to be voted shall bo entitled to
vote thereon-

.NEnilASKAN

.

HOLDS CHURCH AI.OXH-

.rinoUy

.

Artlllrrrmnn Hotline * to He-

FrlRhtonril From Hln I'oxt.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Feb. 1. ( Special. )

In r.n interview in the New York Times
vlth members of the returned Aator battery ,

:he following story Is told of a Grand Island
>oy : "The battle In which the battery par-
ticipated

¬

with such bravery look place near
a church and here the dead and ono sick
man were loft In charse of Company B of
the Thirteenth Minnesota and Private
George S. Gels of the Astor battery whllo
the remaining force pushed on Into Manila-

."Tho
.

Insurgents , who had been refused
admittance Into the city by the Americans ,

swarmed about the old church In an angry
mood , denouncing and threatening the
Americans. The lieutenant of the Minnesota
company decided to vacate the church , fear-
ing

¬

trouble during the night , but Artillery-
man

¬

Gels refused to leave his post. The
lieutenant , after giving Gels a rlflo , with-
drew

¬

his company , leaving the artilleryman
alone with bis sick comrade and the dead.

All night angry Filipinos were gathered
about the church , where Gels stood , gun In-

land , awaiting the attack which ho felt sure
would come before daylight. Now and then
a squad of scowling Insurgents would enter ,

onlyjto bo cowed by the bold front of the lone
a'ftllleryman ! Once a party more daring
than the rest refused to leave the church
until the resourceful Gels presented each
with a chair belonging to the church. His
comrades returning for the dead rnxt morn-
Ing

-
found Gels sitting there with his rlflo-

on his knees. Ho had kept the rifle and ex-

hibited
¬

it yesterday while bis comrades told
of his vigil. "

Mr. Gela l the son of an old soldier who ,

with his wife , occupy a cottage at the
Soldiers' home. When the battery went
through Hastings the aged couple took the
train for Hastings to sea their boy as ho
passed through that city over the U. & M-

.ror
.

New York , though the meeting was brief.
The old warrior Is proud ot his boy and baa
an undeniable right to be.

COUNCIL SUES SCHOOL BOARD.

Latter Body Hefimen to Refund Ll-
oeime

-
Monay Illeirully Received.

BLUE SPRINGS , Neb. . Feb. 1. ( Special. )

There is a bitter war here between the
town council and the school board. It
grows out of the Plsar license ease. Tbo
council granted the license and 1'isar handed
over $750 , $500 of which went to tbo school
fund and the remaining $230 to the city.-

Tb
.

saloon wai opened but after running
a few days an o ID cor cloietl tbo place and
confiscated the stock , claiming the license
was illegal. Plsar fought the case and was
beaten in both the lower court and the
supreme court , and ever since that tlmo be
has bcou 'trying to recover his 750. After
consulting various attorneys , the city coun-
cil

¬

concluded to refund to Plsar the money
lie had paid for a license , but the school
board refused to give back its part of the
money. Now the city council , which Plsar
holds responsible , has begun a suit against
the school board to recover the 5UO.

Mercury Still I.Ion Low.
GENEVA , Neb. , Feb. 1. ( Special. ) The

coldest weather of the season Is In progress
here , the mercury falling as low as 13 de-
grees

¬

below zero on Sunday nnd Monday
night.-

WYMORE
.

, Neb. , Feb. 1. ( Special. ) The
weather here yesterday was the coldest yet
recorded this winter , the thermometer regis-
tering

¬

16 degrees below zero early yesterday
morning.

Cbndron Will Sure Moiiry.-
CHADRON.

.

. Neb. . Feb. 1. (Special. ) At
the last meeting of the council a resolution
waa unanimously passed that the city pro-
seed to refund 1U bonded Indebtedness on
the city water works system at 4 per cent

Instead ot prevailing Interest , fi per cent.-
Tne

.
proposition Mill come before the voters

at the Hprlnc election and there Is little
!
i doubt but that It will bo carried without
I opposition. The present outst.indlng first
I water bonds are In the amount of 3l.nou

and were Issued June 1 , 1S3S , with an option
of calling them In at the explrattun of ten
years. This option Is going to be improved

' and new bond :) floated at a reduction ot 2
per cent in the Interest-

.NolirnnUn

.

Itontln nt n Premium.F-
REMONT.

.

. Neb. . Feb. 1. ( Special. ) The
city council held Its recular monthly meet-
ing

¬

last cvcninc and transacted a large
amount of business. The $200,000 414 per-
cent rcfundlnc bonds ulilch cro voted at
the f pedal election held Tuesday were sold
< o Farson Leach & Co. , of Chicago at a
premium of $100 and the cost of preparing

I the bonds , Representatives of other
bond dealers were present and cut In their
bids which ucrn but little louer than that
of the successful bidders. The bonds will be-

ef the denomination of $1,000 and will bo
dated Marcn 1. 1S9-

9.FnrnH'rn

.

CSnlii InforiiiiiHoii.
GENEVA , Neb. , Feb. 1. ( Special. ) Prof.

Barber ot the University of Nebraska
lectured on "Swine Plagun and Cholera
Treatment , Prevention and Cure" this after-
noon

¬

In the court room. Quito a number of
farmers wcro In attendance.

Comstock of the Nebraska Farmer speaks
tomorrow morning and In the afternoon the
farmers will organize Into an attsoclatto-

n.THriilioiir

.

Wlrm Will Kxtfiul.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Feb. 1. ( Special. )

The Nebraska Tcler.liono company con-

templates
¬

, with the opening of the season ,

constructing lines from this city to St. Paul
and Ord and to Broken Bow. The lines
will center and connect with the- Omaha
and Lincoln lines In this city ns also with
the line west and south , and It will give
Grand Island an Important cuiitral oftlce-

.Neiv

.

IliiNlncKN niixKI'lnuiK'il. .

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . Feb. 1. ( Special. )
A large brick business block Is to bo

erected with the opening of thp season In the
heart of the business portion of the city.
Three frumo buildings now on the lot , the
property of United Slates Marshal Thum-
mel , are to be removed and Mr. Thummel
will erect a building containing three store
rooms.

llenvy Sliliiiiifiitn of StoiK.-
WYiMORE

.
, Neb. , Feb. 1. ( Special. )

There has been more stock shipped through
here this month than ever before In Janu-
arry

-

since the road waa built. Trains s °
through every day and night , and some
days as lilfih as six and clffht heavily
loaded , mostly with cattle , pass through-

.Workiiinu

.

Accidentally Hurl.-
WYMORU.

.
.

*
Nob. , Feb. 1. ( Special. )

AVhlio knocking the blocks from under
nn engine In the Burlington shops Inst even-
ing

¬

a hammer , which was being wielded by
John Hook , glanced and struck Jack Currlp ,

another employe , over the left eye , cutting
a deep gash.-

II

.

< ! ! < Ill for Juvenile Ilnnd.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Feb. 1. ( Special.-)

The Juvenile band will appear In their new
uniforms for the first tlmo Saturday after-
noon

¬

and in the evening the comedydrama-
"Uncle Josh" will be given for their benefit.

Walsh anl MacDowell. Boyd'9 tonight.

Federation of I.ulior.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. , Feb. 1. The

State Federation of Labor today elected the
following olficers for the next two years :

President , M. F. Bradley , Kansas City ;

vice president , J. G. Flekenscer , Jefferson.
City ; secretary and treasurer , E. R. Howard ,

Kansas City ; delegate to American Federa-
tion

¬

of Labor , Sam B. Harrison , St. Louis.
Resolutions against the reduction of pas-
senger

¬

rates were adopte-

d.'Memorial

.

Oppose * lloliortn.
MADISON , W'la. , Feb. 1. A memorial to

congress was adopted In the senate of tills
state today protesting against the seating
of B. II. Roberta of Utah as a member ot-
congress. .

SIKH IT MAKES IT FAMOUS-

.Tlio

.

Only Remedy In Tlu> World , Ex-
cept

¬

u Surtflenl Operation , That
Will C'ertiilnly dire Any

Form of 1llen.
The study of physicians , the experiments

ot chemists , the loudly advertised preten-
sions

¬

of quacks , have been for years ex-

pended
¬

In one direction ; to find a pile cure
that will cure.

The results have been a number of harm-
less

¬

, nnd In most cases useless ointments ,
suppositories and evt-n Internal remedies
which the public have weighed In the bal-
ance

¬

of experience and found wanting ; near-
ly

¬

all of them gave Rome relief , but nothing
approaching a radical cure resulted from
these preparations.

The remedy required la one that lmme < l-

dlately
-

stops the pain so severe In most cases
ot piles , and then by contracting the email
blood vessels ( capillaries ) to their normal
size , produces a radical euro by reducing
and finally absorbing the tumors and heal-
ing

¬

the Inflamed , raw mucous surfaces.
Until two'years ago , no such remedy had

been produced , but at that time supposi-
tory

¬

waa placed upon the market , which has
since proviti Itself to bo the long Bought
permanent euro for this common and dis-
tressing

¬

trouble ; It has rapidly become fa-

mous
¬

throughout the United States and
Canada , and la now sold by nearly oil drtiR-
Klots

-
under the name of the Pyramid Pile

Cure-
.It

.

is now the best known , because its
merit 'and safety have advertised it wherever
used. It has been advertised by word of
mouth , from one sufferer ''to another ; people
who had trlcJ everything else , even submit-
ting

¬

ID painful and dangerous surgical ope-

rations
¬

without avail finally have found that
piles may bo cured without pain and without
expense , practically , ns the Pyramid Pile
Cure Is sold for-tha nominal price of 50
cents and 1.00 peir package.

The Pyramid Instantly stops all pain and
at the sam'o time contain no cocaine , mor-
phine

¬

or narcotics ; the acids and healing
properties contained In the remedy speedily
remove , cause a healthful , natural contrac-
tion

¬

nnd absorption of tumors ; it will cure
any form of rectal trouble except cancer and
advanced fistula , which by the way , nearly
always result from neglecting proper and
timely treatment for piles.-

As
.

above stated , can furnish you with the
Pyramid Pile Cure at 50 cents for ordinary
size or 1.00 for large package.-

A
.

book on cause and cure of piles Bent
free by addressing Pyramid Co. , Marshall ,

Mich.

for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Ateays Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Use For Over 3O Years.

DUFFY'S PURE

FOR MEDiCINALUSE-
NO FUSGl. OIL

It IN nn nliNiilnte enn for (trip
tiiKcn promptly. Hut it lint In Iiet < * ,
It iiri-t entx nil the nttor elYeetn ot-
Krlp , Im-liulliiK pneumonia. You enu't-
nlforil to lie 1 1 hunt It. l.nnU for pro-
prietor

¬

) - Mtaitiii on e ery liottle. Send
for llluMrnted pamphlet to-

IUFFV! MAI.T WHISKKV CO. .
Hoc'lienter. .V I ,

ir oTiinns F-
AILDOCTOR

Searles & Searlas .

SPECIALISTS.
We uncueiiRfiilly trcnt nil MSKVOUi ,

CHItO.MC AM) I'HIVATi : dlneniei-
of men nnil rrumrn.

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life-

.Nlzht
.

EmlMlon * , Lost Manhood , Hy
drocele , Vorlcoctlc , Gonorrlua , Olect , B >'Bh
Illi. Stricture , Piles , Fistula and RoctU
Ulcers. Dtabetc * . Brlght's Ulswso cured.

CONSULTATION FIIIJE.
Cured
lit horns

by new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or address with stamp. Treatmentby mal-

l.DR.8EiRLES4SEABLESaSSv,1.1tft.llfc
.

Full strength , health , tons
and deielopmaat to every
portion of tha body. Effects
of dlseuc , overwork , worry ,

| tliu lolllis of youth and ox-
I cefec * ol laauuood quickly
' cured. Appliance and rcm-
cdltt

-

cent on trial. A'o-

monry in advance. Scaled
particulars free. Corre-
fpor.denco

-
conndcntlnl.

ERIE MEDICAL , CO. . BUFFALO. N.Y.

PAXTON &
MumiBcrs. Tol. 1919.

TWO MtlHTS ,

IJI : < : I.VMM ; SO.VMAV. FUH. R.

With Special Mutlnco Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. Jacob Lilt 1'resentH Grant Stewart' *
Laughing Sucuct" ,

Mistakes Will Happen
A Greut Company , Headed by Charles DIck

son and Henrietta Crosmiin.
Night Price * Lower Floiir , pOe. TSc1. an <

100. llalcony , 35c ami SOi- '. Gallery , 25c.
Matinee Prlcotf 23c , 3V ; and 600-

.TUCATCR

.

Paxum & BurgeBs ,
Mgrs. TCI. 1019.

Thursday , Friday and Saturday ,
Saturday Matinee ,

SKATS NOW ON SALK
In Fanny Davenport's Production
) t Sunlou'H 1'lu-

ysBLANCHE WALSH
AM )

Melbourne Kac! Dowell
Thursday and Saturday Nights ,

"LA TOSCA , "
Friday Night nnd Saturday .Mat.

"FEDORA. "
Lower floor , 1.60 , 1.00 , 75c. Ilalc-onv , 75o

and 50cGallery. . 2jc. Matlncu price" , lower
door , 100. 75c. JOc. Balcony , 51c ali'l 25-

c.CreightonORPHEUH

.

Tel. 153-

1mi : ACMI ; HIM. or Tin :
SKASOX. ,

MR. EZRA KENDALL
' The Ilrllliant Monologue Artist.

Great Triple Alliance of Legitimate Star-
t.Pilar

.
Morin Rose Eytinge
and Qlement Bainbridge

In the Comedy. "THAT OVEHCOAT7'-

AI and Mamie Anderson
In Their Originality. "TUB COON AND

TIIU CHRKUH. "

CONROY & M'DONALDI-
rlhh Singers , Dancers and Stury Teller-

s.MAZUZ
.

AND MAZETT"-
TUB THAMI' AND TUB URAKKMAN. ' <

CLAYTO AND CLARICE
The Juvenile Stars of iho Vaudeville Stag*,

P. C. SHORTIS
The Daddy of All Hanjo Players.

Prices Never ChanKlng Kvcnlngs : He
served aeatt) , 25c and 30c : gallery. lOo. Matl-
nees : Any beat , !3c ; children , 10c.

Creole Rag Time Opera

Chamber's Academy
Crelghton Theater Dulldlng.-

ONK

.

NIGHT ONLY. j

FRIDAY , FEB. 3

CINDY'S WEDDING
Replete with Songs , Dances and Specialties ,

under the auspices of

All Saints' Parish Aid

Society.
Direction of Wlllord K. Chambers.

Entertainment at 8in: , Dancing at 10.

ADMISSION SOC. f

THE MILLARD
13th 11 ml Douglas StK. . Oinnliu.-
AMiitlCA.

.
- : AM ) lIimol'KA.V I'l.AX-

CENTllALLY
-.

LOCATED.-
J.

.
. K. A1AUKKL A ttOS , I'ropc.

THE NEW MERCER V-

12th and Howard Sta. , Omaha.
European I'lau , . . . . . < , tl.M
American i'lan 12.11

You will find your friends registered here.
F. J. COATKH. Proprietor.-

WM.
.

. ANDUUWS. Chlct CUrk.


